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The Best of Everything kepi in stock. Fresh Seasonable gnols for family use.

General Supplies for the Public. Full line HARDWARE.

FINE BAR
My bar is supplied with the nnst choice WHISKIES, BRANDIES. WINES,

CIGARS and lOBM'CO. BM4.P. 'lie attentii n and Prompt delivery. Phnelil.

are in all mirde. lings and iiiiend to hold ourjnst title of l.EADKKH IN
UW l'lilt'KS and l iberal Terms.
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'

We are Hie only people Helling a Solid Oak Kidroom Suit, Ten pitat$l5 A solid
Oak Double Door Wardrobe lo match at f 10. An eliguut Woven Wire Spring at J1.7S.
A g, hhI hair aud Fibre Mattress, two luirla, only A pair of feather pillows $1 2!,,

i

Mogniceiil line of

New Carpets, &
Mattings,-- :

Oil Cloth,S
Lace Curtains, gi
Window Shades,
Cooking Stoves,

News Notes as Calki from Oar State Ex-

claves.

Winston had a $30,000 fire last Thurs-

day.

Alexander S. McCaskill has been com-

missioned postmaster at Fayettcville.

The water company at Greensboro has
been placed in the hands of a receiver.

A company has been organiied at

to manufacture chairs and brooms.

The encampment of the Stat guard
will probably be held at Morehead City,
in August.

Burglars broke into tbe postoSce safe

at Graham and rubbed it uf $000 in

stamps and cash, one day last week.

File destroyed the livery stable ot

Alfred Forbes, in Greenville, Thurdaj,
Two horses were burned to death in the
stable.

Mr. Hcibert Rouutree, uf Wilson, has

filed a voluntary petition in bankruptcy,
liabilities $o7,:J4; assets $1,000 in real

estate.

A Colled lou ot Jj.atm was raised at

Charlotte Sunday towards paying the
$5,000 debt of Tryon street Methodist
church.

The plant of the Apex Canning Co ,

at Apex, Wake county, was burned last

Thursday. Loss, $3,800; insurance,
$2,000.

The Music Teachers' Association of the
State will meet in June with the North
Carolina Teachers' Assembly at More-bea- d

City.

Dr. Alderman, President of tbe Uni-

versity of North Carolina has been elect-

ed President of the Tulane University of
New Orleans.

The Boston baseball team has signed
a North Carolina pitcher, Rome J
Chambers, who was pitcher in 1897 and
1898 for Trinity College.

The two cases between the Bell Tele
phone Compaoy and the Corporation
Commission have been settled, the for
mer making the required reduc-

tions.

Glennie Hedges, of Tarboro, was

thrown from a wagon in the streets of
that tuwo Monday and killed. His bead
struck a stieet pump and was terribly
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and Ranges, liabv Carriages. Coiubia. Parlor Suits, nnd everything else nsnally carriid
in a first class Furniture Hou-e- . toy Write lor our catalogue of fahy Carriages, etc.

MAIL OKKKICS K('KIVK 1'ltOMPT ATTENTION.

::KENT FURNITURE CO., g:g:
Xo. I'.'ll Svcimore Street, PFTEHSUFKO. VA.
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JOHN 0. GAM AGE,
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HAIR. LATHS,

File Clay, Maible Fust, Siwer and Chimney Pipe, Drain Tile, Fhell Lime, Ac

NORFOLK. VA.
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poiuieu a ueiegate to tne fccumemcai ter. We foiled however the larger
of Missions to be held in mnt deeply interested in any move

New York April 21t. Rev. Dr. F. D ookinR to the advancement of their in- -

Dealers In

Goods, - Notions,

dividends, while w, like Jones, "nay the
freight."

Owing to business requirements
nome, my trip wis cut short, hut 1 am

ready to take up the work again, and am

in fact prosecu'ing it with lull vigor, by

correspondence, ai d will go to any iioini

t may tie rath a to cnuter with the cm

lens of any town who think I can help

the matter along. Rest assureJ of
thing, we of the section i

never ici tne mallet urop until we have
found the greatest measure of relief pos

sible.

Asking indulgence for so much space

aod time, 1 leel 1 must call atteutton to
the veiy forcible contrast presented to ay
mind. It was my first trip to Kliziheth
Oil y . or to Edentoo even. Imagine my

surprise at finding such a state of prog

ress in these towns The former I wish

to speak 01 especially. 11 has hut one

railroad while we have two, supposed to

be competitor for business. The pn sent

rale, 1 was informed, on a few staple
products, are as follows: H'ineiiilie
they are almost as remote from Norfolk as

were. Their rate on a bale of cotton

is 50c. per kale, ours to Norfolk, is ? I 50,

On a barrel of ft mi, their rate from

Norfolk is lile. per barrel. Ojrs is from

23 to 40c. On a barrel of sugar iheir

rale is uc, ours is iiic. lnese figures

were given me by reliable merchants,

They have hut oue road, but water com

petition. hat is the result? Elizabeth
City, a town not half so fortunately lo-

cated for business as we arc, has a popu

lation o( over s.mm, and iu addition lo

very considerable manufacturing and
shipping interests, has six wholesale

groceries, all doing a prosperous business

Now look at the contrast. We pay

for all freights to this point from three to

five times us much as is charged at El'Zi-bet-

Ciiy for 'he same classes of freight
How can we expect ever lo amount to

anything as a business centre with such

a c ndiiion of aff tirs ?

The question is nalurally asked, thai
if the rates to Weldon are reasonable and

legitimate, how can the Norfolk & South
ern maintain ll with rates oolv one- -

third or as high, and little il

any through traffic, as the trunk lines

enj y This is what I heard on all side

down there lhat ia spite of the low

freight, the Norfolk ( Southern paid a

larger dividend to its stockholders last

year than any road iu the South. Aud
its equipmeut and accommodations are

the iqual of any of the other roads iu

the State, while in the matter of passen-

ger stations, it shows greater care lor
comfort aud appearances than either of
our two lines.

I am not of those who oppose raiiroae's

oo principle, ihey are necessary to every
business and individual, and should be

enmutaged, but they have the mikiug
or ruin of any town io the r
power. Can we uot come together on

some plan, and either give them the oj
poriunity to make this a town, ur force
.1 . . i. , ,

meiu io give us sucn reasonable rates as
will enable us to build here such a town
as our location aud advantage warrant?
This the boat line will accomplish.

Respectfully sulimiiled,

Pai l Garrett.
BRAVE MEN FALL.

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons in

the blood, backache, nervousness, head-

ache and tired, listless, feeling
But there's no need lo feel like lhat
Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville, Ind.
He says: ''Electric Bitters are just the
thing for a man when be is all run down,
and don't care whether he lives or dius.

It did more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I could
tako. I can now eat anything and
have a new lease on life. Only .Vi terns
at II'. M. Cohen's Drug Stonfv Every
bottle guaranteed.

There is said tobta new kissing Lug

coming, neii, it San t kiss any sweeter
than the old on tie girl who loves
you sn.

j A A Baby's

is vttt irnuh like the blossom-
ing uf a llower. Its lieautv and

rfec'.nn ilefiids entirely
lip-i- thu care bcsiiiwcd upon
i;s parent. hxiectant motliers
siniulil have the temlerest care.
They should lie spared all worry
and anxiety. They should eat
plenty of good nourishing filon.ltiikegentleesercies. This

" ill go a long wav toward preserv-
ing their health and their lieautv
as well as that of the little one tb
come. But to be absolutely suro
of a short and painless labor uiey

should use

ftlothcr's
Friend

reru'ariTdtirinfr th? months of rtftturn. This n a simple liniment, which
is to be applied externally. It gives
strerirth and viKr tn the muscle aod
prevents alt of the discomforts of preg-
nancy, which women ttet to think

absolutely neceiwsrv. When
M t)ier a Friend is ssedi .here is no
oanaer whatever.

t.et Mother' Priend at ths dru
tore, I per bo tile.

THE BRADFIFID RfGlTATOR CO.
ATLANTA, UA.

WrS lr Mr tnt bnjk,H Stfor Baby B'irm."

Loan made on LifeLOANS Insurance Policies. Life
Insurance Pnlieiea anil

Corporation bonds purchased Apply giv-
ing number of policy and uame o." com nan T
etc , to
329 3nv Weldon, N. C.

TI1URSDAY, APRIL 12, 1900.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

JOHN W. SLEDGE, Editor and Proprietor.
E. E. STAINEACK, Associate Editor

Entered at fost Office at Weldon at
Second- - Clau Matter.

RATK8 OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.

One Year (by Mail), Postage Paid $1.50.
six Montas 7a.

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
tbe material, educational, political and
agricultural interests ot Malum and sur
ronnding counties.

10 Advertising rates reanonahle and
tnrnished on application.

With a textile school iu South Caro-

lina, one in Georgia, one provided fur in

North Carolina and another in Missiseip-pi- ,

tbe South will have four

A Dew match onmpanv haa been

to do battle with the match (runt

both for domeatic and foreign trade. Now

wa may expect to have some light thrown

upon this trust business.

A newspaper reporter who died in

South Africa recently married at the age

of 26 a woman of 60 yeara, and it is said

the union was a happy one. She was

wealthy, whioh may account for the
match, and be was away from home most

of the time, which may account for the
happiness.

Ths big hall in Kansas City, Mo., in

which the National Democratic conven-

tion was to have been held, July 4th,
was totally destroyed by fire on the 4th.
It was one of the largest halls in the
world and coat in the neighborhood of

$250,000, Insurance $125,000. The
hall will be rebuilt in time for the con-

vention.

Thi candidacy of Admiral Dewey for

the presidency is either a joke, or he is

being used by the political enemies of
William Jenniogs Bryan in the hope of
defeating the tatter's nomination by the
National Democratic convention Bryan's
nomination is I foregone conclusion. Aa

to Admiral Dewey he i the greatest
naval hero in the history of the

country, and he his bad honors piled

upon him, but as a politician we fear be

would be a failure.

The increase from 30 to 60 cents per
hundred pounds in the price of ice to
families aod small consumers in New

York is said by the American Ice Co.,

to be due to the smallness of tVe ice crop

which was gathered during the past

winter. Large consumers, however, who

take ten tons or more a day, will be sup-

plied at the rate of $4 for a ton of 2,240
pounds.

This freezes us out entirely, for we

cannot afford to invest $40 a day for

ice.

Thi farmer has no wages except as

wages are measure 1 by the price of his

product and when you place it in the
power of the trust to fix the price of
what the farmer sells, you place it in the
power of tbe trust to lower the wages

that tbe farmer receives for his work

and whei you place it in the power of
what ha buys you do the farmer a dou-

ble injury, because he burns the candle

t both ends and suffers when he sells to

the trust and again when he buys of tha
trust." W. J. Bryan at Chicago trust
conference.

Dr. J. M. Worth, Treasir-tr- ,

died at his home in Asheboro last

Tnureday.

The deceased was Treasurer of the
Siate from November 22, 1876, to Jan-

uary 21, 1385 He accepted tbe treas-

ury portfolio at a trying period is tbe
history of the State, aod hia magic power

oon placed the financial siandiog of the
State on a high plane. Dr. Worth held

nan- - positions of trust in the State, hav-

ing served terns in tha House of Repre-

sentatives and in the State Senate.
The death of Dr. Worth removes the

only living Treasurer. The de-

ceased was a cousin of the present State
Treasurer, W. H. Wollh, Esq. His

brat her, the late Jonathan Worth, was

Governor of tbe State after the war.

Governor Russell has appointed
Mr. Augustus M. Moore, of Pitt county.
1 be judge of the Eastern Criminal Cir-

cuit to eucoeed the late Judge Dossry

Battle.

While it is conceded that Mr. Moore

possesses qualifications for an acccpiabli

judge, surprise is expressed that Gover
nor Russell should go outside of the dis-

trict to make the appointment. It
that ba plaoea rather a low estimate

upon hia party in the district.
Mr. Moore accepted the appointment

and held hie first oourt at Charlotte this
week. He la a brother of the late John
A. Moore, of Halifax, and Wat born at
EJenton in 1841.

WHEN others fail, take ROBERTS
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. It
cures chilla, fevers, malaria and general
bad health. 25o. A red orosa on the
label assure you of the pure, hih clasa
material that makes HUBERTS i sno
op. Don't tike a substitute.
J. N. Brown, Halifax: Jackson Drng Co..r i rt '

Ureas doe not make toe man, but it
does make tbe woman supremely hap- -

' PJ- -

A Certain Cur.
Rheumaoide remove the cause ot

rhouiaiism by neuirelitiog the acid ji
the blood and driving them out of tbe

areia. For sale in Weldon by W. M.

Cuhen, ft A. R. Zolliooffer, druggists

MB. PAUL OARRRTT AMDCAITAIN WIL-

LIAMS WELL PI.EASKD WITH Til KIR

TRIP DOWN EAST IN THK INTEREST

OF THK BOAT LINE.

Mr. Paul Qairctt, iu wriiintiif the

recent trip he took down the river, iu

company with Captain Williams, to as-

certain the sentiment of the shippers as

to the establishment uf a line of steamer
from Weldon to Norfolk, says:

At Halifax a meeting was held, and
there was no difficulty in getting a pledge
of $1,000 from its best citizens. At
Scotland Neck the fact of its being five

or six miles from the river, making it

necessary to build a railroad to connect,
to derive any real benefits from the line,
was presented as a reason for further con-

sideration before taking positive action
I am sali.-fie- however, that this town

may be relied upon to join in and tako ils
pro rata share of the stock. At Palmy-

ra we received assurances of

and can rely on assistauce. At

Hamilton the conditions arc exceedingly
favorable, for uolil recently competition

there has given llittn reasonable

rates, but as soon as the competition
was ariven tn, i tie rates rose Irom

50 to 100 per cent., and our
efforts are meeliDg with very hearty rec-

ognition, and assistance, for they know

tbe benefits to accrue. At Williamston
we met with some indifference, owing to
the fact that for the present the rates to
the place, (notwithstanding the fact uf a

recent rise of about 25 per cent ) are in

the main satisfactory. A bait of cotton

goes from Williauisim lo Kdenton ly
boat, thence by rail to Norfolk, a distance

by boat of 40 or 50 miles, and liv rail of
about 80 miles, for "5 cent. The rale
until recently was 50 cents per bale, and
we were told that it had been as low as 25c

per bale. We fay for a considerably

less distance, and no transli-r- t nil pT
bale. At the same time, we have assur
ances of considirable stock in the the en-

terprise. At Plymouth there was veiy
much evidence of interest and thecitizois
of the town will meet any reasonable re-

quirements and expectations

At Kdeutoo there was also a Satisfii d

element. We even found one man wl.o

staled that the higher the rate the bet-

ter it suited him, as he did not pay it.
If on what he shipped, the man at li e

end of the line paid it, and if on what be
bought, be made his customer tniv itr ;
therefore he had no interest in the mat

tercsts, meaning the interests of the com- -

munily, and not the narrower view of
purely personal interests? Such men aie
always evident in a town of any growth,
for upon such men alone can the com

munity reply fi.r development.

The same conditions prevail at Eliza

beth City, but that town is alive to
its interests, acd is reaching out for the

trade of this River section, and its en

terprising merchants showed much en

couragement. n hue the people are en

i,i. f, ,U rr...,. ,..i.f ..,,..
they realize that their only guarantee of a

eootiouioc of same, is competition, and
hence they lostir independent linos. And

. mk. r m..,v,.. i.

nified their willingness lo take stock in the
enterprise in liberal amounts

I have endeavored lo explain to those
whom we niel, thai we were not asking

aone sided favor in l.ici, we were simply
onvring to pool our interests with theirs
in building and maintaining an indenen
den, line t0 b, BDed by the real shippers
along the river, and operated in their
interests. One thing the trip tins re
suited m, was the finding that for our

river, and guaranteeing these lines freights
they will treat us liberally, and furnish
us the outlet and relief we need, and
must have. I propose however, (and I
feel that I have the endorsement of all

that are interested in the matter) that we

shall make good the offer carried by us
to all points lower down, and if they on
their part will join us, lo carry through
the idea, aa at first proposed, of an inde-

pendent line to Norfolk and Baltimore,
we will subscribe our money to such
line, and give it our patronage. If, how

ever, the ciiiea and towns lower down,
are at present enjoying entirely satisfac-

tory rates and facilities if thy are so

blind lo previous history as not lo feel

inn inn pun propnwn iT"r'! nrj IDfur
ance against higher rates in future, when
oompelilioo shall have been crushed, thi n

we propose to open negotiations with the
independent lines now in these waters,
and equipping our boats for the upper
river, aeek tbe best relief possible. But
I do urge in support of cur plan, that
it insures (under good management)
greater measure ot rcuet, and mora
permanent guarantee at less cost to each

individual than any other plan that has
been devised. Owned is it will ba by
the shippers, with stock widely distribu-

ted, and made except
through tbe Board of Directors, if our
competitors undertake to drive us off by

outliog rates, we shall make our dividends
whenever we pay i freight bill, ind we

ean afford to keep our boats idle, if need

be, while the gocds are being carried
by our competitors it lea than cost, But
with i line of first elasa steamers, built
for carrying freight, we ean carry tbe
freight aa cheaply u lines which ire

and which have high
salaries to pay to figure heads in the
shape of President!, aid offioera whoa

-- Shoes,

Pretty Line of

ow.oueuanu josepo u. Drown had
alrcady been elected delegates.

FKEE ItLOOD CUKE.

An offer proving faith to Suff-rer- s.

Ulcers, Cancers, Eating Sores, Paiuful
Swellings, Effects of Blood Poison, Per- -

sislent Eruptions, that refuse to heal
under ordinary treatment are quickly
cured by B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm),
tne most wondcrtul tsiood runner ot the'
age, maueespcc.au, o cure ill terrible,!
obstinate, d Blood

troubles. Is your blood thin? Are you
pale? All run down? Have you Erte
mar Pimples.' Hlochca and Bumps?
Skin or Scalp Humors? Boils? Erun- -

Hons.' Skin Itches and Swollen? Ach-

ing Bones? Rheumatism? Scrofula?
catarrh? Then you need B B. B.
(Botanic Blood Balm), because it drains
trom the blood and entire system all the
poisons and humors which cause ill of
these troubles, and the cause being re-- 1

moved, a permanent cure follows. H. C
B. thoroughly tested for thirty years, and
tnousaoas curea .iter doctors and patient

For sale by druggists at $1 per large
bottle, or 6 large bottles (full treatment)
$5. To prove our faith in B. B. B. we

SILKS.

AND WINTKIt OI'KSlXliI FURS! FURS! FURS!

J. H.THOMPSON

Kitrmt rlv with J. V. (iilim r.

Now up mug tht' iimst nimpleti' lint' of
Kl'!iS rver ihpliivnl in tins city,

tht mont litshioiinhle designs.
Sp('eil uileution it ca li'il tit I,A OIKS'
WALKINti HATS. Commit to Hue ut

M ENS SUIT AN I) STIFF HATS.

SOI.K U.KNT

Uanlap's Celebrated Hals.

J l.lovd (Imtlf.n mill Hf!lnrt A. Murp-ley- ,

.v it h J H. ' liiiii;p-"i- ', will U'pliiiSHl
t' see their Acn.k-m- uf Music
Huildin .(.rloli Va Tdephoi e Hl.'i-i-

net li ly

Female

Ho you km w the
l'.st meilici.le on
earth for all I male
weak Try
lr. MiCmII'b

ORANGE BlOSl'GM

if you don't. His
l'lle Cure and oili-
er reined les are j list
i.s good. e

solicited.

MK", M TTir. IMVI IIIM l'lt. Agt
llee 11 (llll AKCI.A. N. ('.

You can have

Your Eyes
Tesied and

1'iopirly Fitted wi.lr

GLASSES
AT SMALL COST, BY

H. J. CORDLE, OPTICIAN,

UTTLETOX, N. C.

c;rdtiate K. & M. Optical College.

MIME
CUllKS

? iAM rstf
TO STAY CURED

For sale in Weldon by W. M. Cohen,
anil A. II. Z illieoffer. dr. legists. $1

J. A. ALSTON

FINE

Fill
l'KOVIHIONS,

CUvr l Tobacco. Rest Bread and
Cars at my lukery.

Pine Whiskies
yn wise- s-

Merriiow Clk and l'ridenf Virginia, nice
and mellow Itar atocked with Choice
Irriuita of every kind.
Cor. AY.uhiartoii Ave. and I'irit Ftnct.

Weldon. N. C. 1(121 ly

F. G. CORSETS
MAKE

American Beauties,
r.c. ,

Wastry

ruatest

Oa Each Box.

KALAIA10O CORSET CO.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

Hrs.H.L.Merritt,

Tin: nri i Tin--
, noiti.n.

We believe Chamberlain' Cough

Remedy is the best in the world. A lew

weeks ago we suffered with a severe cold

and a troublesome imiiIi, and having

read i heir advertisement i our own town

I oilier pipers we purchased a bottle

to see II It would i tied us It cuicl us be

fore the bottle was m .re il:an half used.

It is the bo! medicine otit f ir col is and
coughs. The Herald, Auilersonville,
lml.

For sale by W. V. Cohen W'el lon.J. S. Brown

Halifdn. Ir. VH Harrison. KnrioM. JinuslsU

An education built not upon 'he solid

foundation of coinuon si Use i 1 ul the
v.iruis!) which hid, s the sciuU-- mctalic
I'll mil lire.

MILLIONS (ilVKN AWAY.

It is certainly gratify itiglo the uublic

to know of one e m 'ern in the laud who

are not alraid to lie generous ! l'io
ely and sutl 'iing. I'll i v'irio!irs

of Mr. Kind's N't w lw- ivory fir
Cughs and (Mds, have g'vco

away over ten mi ii in trid luttln of
his great mi diciiu; and haw the silis- -

faction of knowing it Ins absolutely cured

thousands of bopehss. vases, sihina,
Bronchitis, lloarsenest and all disease of

the Throat, Chest iind Luiil's nio surely
urcd by it. tall, i,n II. M. Cohen

Druggist, and get. n fro: trial bottle,
Regular size 5(lc. and 81. Every bottle.
guaranteed, or price ref unded.

I C EN0T
NORTH CUiGLlNA In the

Superior
Halifax t o i : xt i I con it.

Ii. 8. Viirker and W. I l';irker. Fxcrnhin
0iJam8 H. 1'arkiT, iliceascil, jilaiotill's,

vs.
M. Hansom, as execntornf II. J. Pope,

ileraurl;H F. Arrington mid his wile,
Mttry Amngto'.i; 11. It. Ilarrell, and his
wife Annie li. Harrvll: John T. Tope; H.
U. Tope, A. Jovucr aud W. H. Joyner,
detemliinUi.

The delendatitH alwive named will take
notice that an action entitled uh almvs has
lieen commenced in the Superior eomt of
Halititx county to foreclose a mortgage on
the tract of land descrihi-- in the com-

plaint, and situated in Halifus county; and
villi delrndnntH will further tike uoti"e
that they are reinired to appear at the
next form of the Superior court of said
county to be held on the lgih Mtmday
alter the tirst Monday iu March, llitsi, at
the court house of said county in Halifax
X C , and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint. This 'Jiul day of April
ltfOO.

STKKI.IXG M fi.VKV,
Clerk Superior Court

JjOTICE.
I having qnalilied as adiuinistraVor of

the estate ol Hurt Turner, those lmhling
rlaiuia auaiust my intestate are reiiest"d
to the mine within 12 months Irom
the iihlit"tion of this notice 1 shall pleat)
this until in bar of a revery against
thone failing to preseut their claims within
said time.

KUWAKIIT.CI.AIiK,
.1 2'2 fit Aitniinistratnr.

JJ"OTICE:
I having qualified ajadniinistratorof the

es ate of Addie K KceU. those holding
claims aga i ust my inirsitate are requested
to present the aam within 12 months
Irom the puhlicatioa of this notice. 1 shall
plead thia notice in bar of a reeotrery
against those failiag tti preent then claims
within said lime.

EDWARD T. CLAKK,
3 6t Administrator.

HANIXSHMK l WELLING VOU.
will rent on reasonable

terms the splendid 11 room dwel.ing ol
the late B. R WLitaker, in EtifielJ, N.
C. All neccsnry nut houses, and Kables
on the lot, iwo room t Ifice in yard aod
excellent well of water. Beautifully sit-

uated for a boarding house. Cooveoieot
to railroad depot.

Apply to
0. V.. McGwkian,

3 22 4t Knfield. N. C.

JJOTICE.
The unilertigtied havi igiiialilled betoro

the clerk of tbe Huperior court of Halif n
oouutv as mlnnnwrrntriT of Hirrict T
.u.....n .1 l ..." ..uuwm, uert'117 noun, s all fier-so-

holdiiK claims against said intonate
tn prrsvnt them to her on or belure tha
urei a.iy ol Mar Will.

MALI. IK A Vl).T(IX,
Administratrix.

Weldon. X. C , March 17, 1!M. 3 lt.
'

"OTICE.
1 nTing qnaitnea ns administrator of

tne matt ol Kichari! Turner, those hold-
ing claim against my intestate are re-
quested to present the same within limonths from the publication of this notice.
1 shall plead this notice in bar of a recov-
ery against those failing lo present their
claims to m within said time.

KDWAKD T. CLARK,
3 22 St. Administrator.

NOTICB
Id porsiKHie nf n order of the Supe-

rior court of Halilai county I will on Ws

20th day of April sell for cash to the
highest bidder at public auction at the
residence of the late Mrs. II
Ponton, near WeWoe, the personal and
perishable property of said Harriet T.
Ponton consisting of household and kitch-
en furniture, horses, hogs aod other arti-
cles. Thia Mareh 24th, 1900.

M ISS 8. A. PONT OV
Admistratrii of Mrs. ilaiti.t X. Ponton.

3 29 21.

PATTERNS
Dimities, Shoes,

H. D. LLEfi $ Co.
WELDON, N. C.

win sen a I nil Bottle free aod prepaid own work, it is not vitally necessary for
to sufferers, so they may test the remedy M build ,D,j j , ljoe ,L h
at our expense. Address Blood Balm ,

' ' . , ,Norfo"' ,nJ m"'e- - f"r 1 'Co, Mitchell Street, Atlatta, Ga.
there are independent lines in these wa- -

NIGHT SWEATS, Iran of appetite,! ,ers wo 00 doubt- - 8ive a Pr,1Pfr
weak and impoverished blood, colds, la connections and freight rates and by e

and general weakness are frequent ply putting on the boat in the upper 5
ft Waldorf and

Maryland Rye Whiskey.
DISTILLED BY.

MYER, PITTS & CO.,
Baltimore, Md.

vi

it

(t

vi
E. CLAEK,

;;the reliable grocer,)
k

'fl'I'KSOI.KAiiKXT IS WKI.IHIV AMI li'IMTV. i.r 2

P. N. STAIN HACK.

oooooo LIVERY,

p..l. nf ..U... DoDL'DI'jint.rucrunau, UiaiMUN. UUUF.niO lAOliV
LESS CHILL TON' 10 eliminates the
malaria, purifies your blood, restores
your appeiite and tones up your liver.
J5c per bolile. Insist oo having ROB-
ERTS'. No other "as good."
J. N. Brown, Halifax. ; Jackson Drug Co.,
Jackson.

It is indeed a loving wife who wouldn't
swap her for handsome new
Easter hat.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever waa made ia Dr. Kiog'a New

Life Pilla. Every pill ia augar-ooate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listlussness into energy,
brain fag inlo mental power. They're
wonderful in the building up the health
Only 25c. per box. Sold by V. M.

Cohen.

1 bere ia no tariff on tongues io the
Senate. They courteously call each

other liars any time.

RED HOT FROM THK GUN

Was the ball that hit Q. B. Sleadmao
of Newark, Mich , in the Civil War. It
caused horrible Ulcers that no treatment
helped for 21 years. Then Bucklen'a
Arnici salve cured him. Cure Cut
Bruise, Burns, Boils, Felons, Corns,
Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth.
25 eta. i box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
W. M. Cohen, Druggist.

Tb average woman seldom under
stands herself, but she can see clear
through ever other woman.

J.M tb A II Hum Ton Haw tfwsrs BoufM

hi Sale And Exchange Stables

WELDON, KG
FINE TURNOUTS AND GOOD
SADDLE HORSES FOR HIRE.

Drivers go with all teams. We keep nice line Bupgiee, Road Carls,
Wmons for Sale.

STAIN BACK k SQUIKF.
Phone, No 24 3. lll..Day 'Phone, No. 25; Ni(tht

W. .Pl fiH, Priwlitent, 1st of Northampton count)-- . N. O. i.e. ARM1HTEAD Hec ATrrai

aNORFOLK MATTRESS CO.,g:
Manufaelurera of

Hair. Patent Elastic Felt. Huck
' Cotton ind Straw Mattresser, Pil1os, National snd WoTeo Wire Ptiipar

Coif, Hackled Husk, Ktr.
For catalogue and price list addrew, KCRFOLI BUTTRESS CO,

ape 27 ly tta Coamera M.wlolk, Va.
ENFIELD, N. C.

mar 15 Cm.

A


